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You probably know the great therapeutis value of Heat
arid that the most successful method of applying heat to any
part of J>he body is by means of
8

Hot Water Bottles
When you wish to buy a Hot Water Bottle be sure and get
the Kant Leak Kind and you will never meet with any trouble
or have them burst. We have them in all sizes and popular
shape« from one to three quart capacity.

if. 00 to $2.00

Others 89c to $1.50

Drug Store

Morin’s

261 Main St, Opp. P. O. Biddeford,Me
FREE. A genuine Farmer’s Almanac for 1910, will^be
given Free from now until January 1st with every purchase
? or over.
,
.

PRIZES

PRIZES

AFFAIRS IN
KENNEBUNK
Enterprise Has Heard

—Tuesday was a veritable summer
day. June could not do much better.

The Union Baptist Sunday School afr
Alewive
observed Rally Day on Sunday.
Miss Carrie Spinney of Sanford passed
Sunday with Miss Edith Bayes of this
R. J. Mitchell and sou have just re
town.
turned from a trip to New York City.
Miss Madeline Ellis of this towu will
Tomorrow being Thanksgiving Day
pass the week-end with relatives at the Enterprise Office will be closed all
Alfred.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burke attended
Last Saturday evening there was a re.
the Bowdoin-Tufts foot ball game at hearsal 'Of the Degree Staff of Olive
Portland last week.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Miss Elizabeth Clark, the librarian
Warren W. Carter, agent of the
and Mrs. Sarah L. Cram, were ir:Port Standard Oil company, from Biddeford
land a few days since.
was in town On business on Tuesday.
Miss Mabel Griffin of Kennebunkport
Miss Elsie Roberts, daughter of Mr.
visited her sister, Martha F. Pinkham,
and Mrs. Charles W. Roberts, who has
Friday afternoon of last week.
been very ill, is now improving daily.
Miss Nellie Cummings, operator for
Principal Ralph E. Arey of the Ken
the New England Telephone company,
nebunk Grammar School has gone to
wns a recent visitor in totvn. ,
his home ip China, Maine, to pass the
Mrs. Joseph L. Small of Orchard Thanksgiving vacation.
street, Biddeford, visited her son, Dr.
Sidney Perkins, son of Mrs. Marcia
Donald Meeds Small, Satuniay of last
Perkins, is home from the Polytechnic
week,
institute at Worcester, Mass., for the
Roscoe H. Morrill, a prominent lum*> Thanksgiving vacatien.
her and coal dealer of Amesbury, Mass.,
Miss Susie Coolbroth, who has been
made a business trip to the town a few
attending Shaw’s Business college at
days since.
Portland, will return to the Kennebunk
Rev. M. P. Dickey and son Mark will
High school after the Thanksgiving re
pass11 Thanksgiving with Mr. Dickey’s
cess.
daughter, Mrs. Frank Smith, at Dor

We recently made a business call on
•••••
•••••
and he says that he will gladly help the boys and girle to earn

FOR THEMSELVES
Then hear what we have to say
To the boy or girl sending us 25 subscriptions to the Enterprise we will give a warranted silver watch. If more than
one sends in that number of subscriptions we will give to each
a warranted silver watch.
To the boy or girl sending 25 subscriptions we will give a
first-class camera.
To the boy or girl sending us 15 subscriptions we will give
a subscription to one of the leading magazines.
To the boy or girl sending 15 subscriptions we will give a
gold signet ring with the initials engraved thereon.
For 16 subscription^ we will give a pair of skates or one of
the latest books for boys or girls.
Now is your time boys and girls. We are going to make
the Enterprise better than ever before. There will be several
new departments introduced and you will be interested in
some of them, while your parents and neighbors will be inserested in others.' Just give the subscription work a try and
ee what you can do.

In the death of Mrs. Sarah Robbins,
widow of the late Albion Robbins, the
town of Kennebunk has lost one of its
most respected citizens, the community
one of its most cultured aud lovable
residents. But the influence of thisflne
and rather unusual life will not die.
Everyone loved Mrs. Robbins and those
who knew her were better and stronger
because of her friendship.
The joys and sorrows of nearly a half
century had left their impress upon her
life. She was possessed of a strong and
invincible spirit and a fine mentality
yet she was the truest companion of the
young. She combined the rich wisdom
culled from the. experience »of a long,
nobly-lived life with the tender under
standing sympathies of a young heart.
She knew hew to live and gather the
sweets from life. She could appreciate
what God had done for her and the
world. Her life was a song of praise
and a daily psalm in its quiet, gentle
breathings. The great charm of her
life was that she trusted, and so fully.
And because of that faith and trust she
preached more powerful sermons than
can possibly come down to us from the
pulpit or the pen.
Though she has taken the step that
is before us all, though she has gone
from us for a little the perfume of her
life still lingers, the whisperings of her
sensative spirit are not stilled. Memory
holds her fast and close in dur embrace

There are substantial facts behind our claim as the buying headquarters
of York county for the new and up-to-date styles in Garments,. Millinery, Furs,
Waists, etc. We keep constantly in touch with the New York market and its
garment creations, and our large Garment and Millinery department offers only
the newest pictures of Fall and Winter Fashion.
Our garments are noted for their distinctive style, superb finish, harmony
of trimmings, etc. They are dependable in stitch and fabric throughout.
Ready-to-wear goods bought at YOULAND’S make, pleased customers. See to it
that yours bear our label.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully. Filled

Women’s Suits

a

County Good Templars
York District Lodge of Good Tem
plars met Wednesday, Nov. 19, with
Siloam Lodge at South Biddeford andalthough the day was stormy the ses
siori was well attended and 31 candidate9
took the District degree. Reports from
the several Lodges were very encourag
ing, 6 of which were represented by
nearly 100 members. The banner was
retained by Siloam Lodge for another 6
months. The hall was very prettily
decorated and the visiting members
were heartily welcomed by the Local
Lodge; at noon time a bounteous din
ner was served and all ate heartily.
After-dinner remarks were heard from
various members and the usual resolu
tions adopted. A rising vote of thanks
was extended the Local Lodge for their
generous hospitality.
The next session will meet with Cape
Arundel Lodge at Cape Porpoise in
February.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks to
neighbors and friends who have been so
kind to us during the long sickness and
bereavement of our dear mother and
for flowers furnished ; your many acts
of kindness will never be forgotten.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs Benj. Higginbothom.

Stylish Suits of brilliant
broadcloth aud fine serges,
coa^g cut 30 to 42 inches
Ibng, sal,tn lined, and trimmed
skirts plated at sides giving
front and. back panel effectPricks

$10.00
to

$45.00

■ -

Hisses’ Suits
Shown in a large variety of
fabrics and . colorings. Your
selection includes all the
•latest models and every suit
bears the stamp of quality
Prices.

_

_

_

$8.50
to

$15.00

Women’s Coats
Are extremely popular this
on. We have them made
Kersey’ Bioartcloths and
es in ail the wanted
shades, button trimmed.
;
Prices
y

—The Factory Island Department
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey of Mel store, Saco, is doing a rushing business
rose, Mass., are the guests for Thanks day and evening, when opened. It is
giving of Mr. arid Mrs. U. A. Caine Of the very place to find the greatest bar
gains. A
West Kennebunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lord, who
Edward I'itcomb, a student at Clark
have been passing several months at University, Worcester, Mass., is passing
Kennebunkport, have returned to town the Thanksgiving vacation with his
for the winter.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Titcomb,
Paymaster U. S. N., Charles W. Little- of Kennebunk.
fie’d of Boston, is visiting his parents,
The Unitarian Society will hold Its
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Littlefield, ^dur annual fair the 9th of December, after
ing the Thanksgiving recess.
noon and eveinfg. This year there pro
Mr. aud Mrs. George E. Cousens are mises tvrhe an unusual display of use
to entertain at Thanksgiving, Mrs. ful and ornamental articles.
Cousens’ brother, Herbert T. Wells,
—The High school flag, in design K
wife,.and son .Rodney, of Wells.
H. S. in blue upon a white field, has
Miss Edith Siunett, teacher of draw bdeu waving from the roof of5 Ithe town
ing in the public schools of Kennebunk, Kall while the rehearsals for the“Union
has gone to her home at Roxbury, Mass., De ot” have been going on.
where she will jpass Thanksgiving with
Mr. W. W. Norcross of New Sbaron>
her parents.
Me., spent the night recently with his
W. A. Larrabee, former superintend son, Rev. F. C. Norcross. Mr. Norcross
ent of the Atlantic Shore Line Railway, was on bis way from Boston, where he
has moved bis family to Newburyport. had been on a. business trip connected
He has accepted a lucrative position in with his shoe business.
Massachusetts.
Owing to the holiday and a number
Paul W. Huff, president of the Senior
of
our correspondents being house
class of the Kennebunk High school,
keepers
we failed to receive their week
is passing Thanksgiving Day with Miss
ly
letters.
We also failed to connect
Lillian Emmons and her parents at their
with a few of our advertisers.
home in Alewive. .
Robert T. Cole, who is employed at . —Hope cemetery, under the direction
Worcester, Mass., and W. Arthur Cole, of Supt. Charles Hicks, has been put
a student at the Harvard Law school, into shape for the winter. The lots
are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. have been cleared of leaf debris, the
walks have been raked and swept and
C. H. Cole, over the holidays.
the water shut off preparatory to the
Miss Edith ^Bayes who looked after next cold snap.
the work of advertising on the pro
The moving pictures that are disply
grams for the “Union Depot,” the
comedy-drama, to be given by the High ing in the town hall every night in the
school Seniors, accomplished a most week are not only a pleasing evening’s
entertainment but are educating as well’
satisfactory bit of workmanship. .
The sets are changed three times each
Dr. Herbert H- Purinton, the recent week and cover subjects that will suit
purchaser of the Williams-Hall house,/ the tastes of all.
has arrived in town and will stop with
—The customary Thanksgiving ser
Mrs. Emma Joyce and her daughter
Mrs. Annie Joyce Crediford, until the vice will be held this year at the Metho
house is renovated and his mother comes dist church Thursday afternoon at 4 p.
m. This is a union service and all are
to take possession.
very cordially invited to attend. The
Mrs. S. H. Otis, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sermon will be delivered by the pastor
Sayward and [daughters Dorothy and of the chuich..
Esther, and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dur
- A series 'evangelistic services will
gin and daughter, Marion, went to New
field Wednesday, where they are to^pass begin at the Methodist church on Fri
Thanksgiving with Mr. Durgin’s bro day evening, Dec. 3. The special helpers
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Linwood E. Durgin will be Rev. C. J. Fowler, D. D. of West
Newton, Mass., and Rev. Nj. H. Wash 
Mrs. Cyrus Smith, Mrs. Josephine burn of South Portland. Both of these
Pollard, and Mr. and Mrs Bert L. Smith, workers are very successful evangelists
are to entertain a family party at and able speakers and a helpf ul and in
Thanksgiving dinner, consisting of Mr; teresting series of meetings are pre
and Mrs. Charles Roberts of Rochester, dicted.
N. H., Mr. and Mrs. William Day and
daughters, Ethel, Mildred and Irma of
Days’ Siding, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day, Loan and Building Asso
Mr. and Mrs, Alvah Smith and sons
Earl and Harold, and daughters, Gra.Ce
ciation
and Doris of Kennebunk, and Dr. Wal
ter Roberts of Rochester, N. H.
At the annual meeting of the Kenne
—The W. R. C. will hold their annual bunk Loan and Building association
sale on the afternoon and evening of held Nov. 17,1909, the following officers
December 1st, in G. A. R. hall. There were elected:
will be aprons, home-made candy, and
President—Frank M. Ross.
ice cream and cake to tempt the buyer
Sec. and Treas.—S. T. Fuller.
There will be in addition a fish-pond
Directors—Wilbur F. Cousens, A. W.
where all are sure to get the full value Welch, Harry L. Prescott, U. A. Caine,
for their money. In the evening there L. W. Nash, Arthur Wakefield, George
will be a dance in Uniform Rank hall W. Larrabee, Frank M. Boncer, Wood
from 9 p. m. till 11 p. in., the admission bury A. Hall, Homer T. Waterhouse, E.
lOcts. All are asked to attend, have a I. Littlefield, S. T. Fuller, Joshua Clark.
ao»d time and help a good cause.
¿Ross, George R. Smith.

WE GIVE
MERCHANTS’ LEGAL STAMPS
ASK FORTHEM

AGENTS FOR LADIES’ HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS—
NONE BETTER •

PRIZES chester, Mass.

Watch
Camera.
Skates
Books
Signet Ring
Magazine Subscription

MBS. SABAH BOBBINS.

—Wednesday brings the first snow
storm of the season.

Some of the Little Stories that the
i

If You Sec It at Youland’s
IT’S CORRECT!

George Perkins is building a new
house on Hovey street.

The schools of the town close today
for the remainder of the week.

FOR THE ENTERPRISE

Obituary

FIRST'CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

$8.50
to

¿525.00

Children’s Coats
Ages 2 to 14 years,. Here is
we can supply your
leed i from our large
led assortment. Bring
the liitje miss in and see how
eorrectiy we can fit her.
pRici^,.

to

$7.50

Millinery

Capes
48 to 52 inches long. Made in shad
of Blue, Gray, Tgns, Raisin ai
Garnet. 5 Prices
$10.00 15.00 tc $25 .

Isn’t it- worth while to select a hat
•that’s.different from others? Can’t
•write it out, but it different, that’
Ml A hundred hats trimmed for your
ction
Come and see them
jes
$3.98 to 10.00

A

Fur Coats.
In a .choice selection ot furs,
made 36 to 48 inches long.
$25.00 35.00 to $75;00|
■■■■■■■■■■■—BWf -wiiMTPf IM— nani I limi ill II

$2.00

-i mini I

Fur Muffs and Neckwear

Glove Department
very complete line of the newest
shades. Every pair bears the mark
of quality. The pair
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00

Very large assortment, selected early I
and .of the first run of skins; Wokh p ? ’ DreSS Skirts
25 per cent more than goods made iJ0 liU’«e assortment of styles snd
later in the season. Muffs, prlcesj 'fabrics- Prices each
$2.50, 3.98, 5 00 6.60 to $25.00=
.
$3.50, 3.98, 5.00 to $15.00

W.E.YOULANM);

234-236 Main St.,
BIDDEFORD

The Counter Overtured
Might Have Been Serious Accident
At about 10.45 o’clock this morning, In the party were Miss Sadie McDonas four meipbers Qf the Senior class of!
Miss Edith! Bayes, Frank Li tttlefield
the Kennebunk High school, were driv^haiid Carl Waterhouse. The accident
ing to the town hall, where arrange was seen by a number of persons who
ments are being made for the comedy- rushed to the scene, but some of the
drama, “Union Depot,” to be given on SenjOr boys were before them and
Thanksgiving evening, the wheel of the quickly helped the young ladies to their
carriage caught in the car track while fejet7. Fortunately no bones were brothey were crossing tire ’bridge, and it ken and all. escaped with some severe
large counter on wh’ch they were. rid _ scratches. The horse made no attempt
ing was .overturned and all Were thrown ! to run away or there would probably
¡have been serious results.
violently to the ground.
- .

SACO

Two Stores

BIDDEFORD
Main St.

Main St

Our two furnirute stores are. filled with all
kinds of House-furnisljjfegs.
Your .inspection is invited. For the
Month of December wë ■ will, have bargain
days.
READ

OUR

ADDS.

Kennebunk

enterpris

DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL INTERESTS
01 YORK COUNTY

T. L. EVANS & CO
Departmnt Store

ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY

ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
Kennebunk, Maine

24ö-ölMain St., Biddeford

■
I

Wants,for Sale,to Let,Etc,
The following classes of advertise
ments are inserted in the Enerprise
for 25 cents per week, payable in ad
vance, for five lines or less. Six words
make a line, and payment can be made
on this basis.

SIEGEL’S STORE
31 /Wariest Street
Telephone 397
Frvee' Alteration«-? .

FOR SALE
Subscription, One Year, in Advance
Three Months,
Single Copies, 8 Cents.

$1.00
.25

Advertising Rates made known on application.
Correspondence is desired from any interested
parties, relative to town and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
work done promptly and in up-to-date style.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, 1909.

Better clip the wings of your Thanks
giving turkey lest he fly over the fence
with the soaring prices.

After
Thanksgiving

Sale

Is it a defect of vision or an optical
delusion when one falls to find some
good in whomever he may meet ?
The Standard Oil Company is ordered
dissolved: Will its own liquid be used
in the separation into component parts?
Praise God from whom all blessings
flow» applies to the blessing'of health
as well as the blessing of wealth. It is
better to have a digestion equal to the
stalled ox than the wherewith to purchase.

It is not always wise to look with
contempt on the ambitions and
ideals of our acquaintances. The son
of your neighbor is no less a genius be
cause he was born next door.
The introduction of certain elements
of hygiene into the training of children
was a subject before the Episcopal
Diocesan board at the rooms of the
Twentieth Century club in Boston a
few days ¡ago. Religious training in
the schools and smaller classrooms for
the teacher, whereby she will be able j
to give more time individually to her
pupils was urged. Head Master Tup
per of the Brighton High school said
that for educational advantage and
moral welfare of his pupils.the Bible
was frequently discussed towards bring
ing out his dbject. Remembering that
it is thb law that kills but the spirit of
the law that makes alive, why not the
training of the soul amid the practical,
every.day experiences as well as on the
Lord’s Day. The law is—six days of
labor and and one of rest.

PRIMER STORIES

Of Women’s, Misses’;and Children’s

FARM IN KENNEBUNK WITHIN, 20
minutes’ drive of postoffice ; 100 acres of
field, pasture and woodland ; gbod
buildings; aljout 200,000 feet <>t lumber.
Will sell With or withoqi timber.5ïîir
quire of Charles Bowdoin.

Will include wonderful
ATTRACTIONS ¡for the

Furs and Millinery

ONE PAIR OF GOOD, WELL MATCHED
work horses. For further particulars
apply to Wm. E. Currier, Ross Road,
Kennebunk, Maine;
3w*

Reduced to 1=3 to 1-2 of Real Value Confined for the Balance
of This'Week.

SECOND HAND STORE. A MONEY
maker; good reason for selling, or will
exchange for farm. Call or order. W.
M. Davis, 296 Main St., Biddeford. 2w

®^We Pay Car Fares for Purchasers of
$ 1 0.00 or Over,

SQUARE PIANO, HARDMAN MAKE,
will sell for $50. Inquire at this office.

Portsmouth, IN. H.

SECOND-HAND SEWING MACHINE
in good condition with attachments.
Will be sold very cheap, also a melodian
which is all right in every way. Inquire of Mrs. Carrie Bayes, Main street

Siegel’s Store, 3I Market St,

PERCY DUTCH

FIRE ALARMS
23
25
27
29
34
35,
;36
38
41

Corner Brows and Swan Street»
York Street, near residence of O'. W . Clark
Cornei’ High and Cross Streets.
Corner High Street and Cat Muusam Hund.
Corner tfaln an '
nr«-«. .

Junction Storer «Md fc'istoi.e» •
Junction
ifitrtchci Outs«
Corner Sumner and rm k
Ü: Boston and Maine station. ?
45 Corner Park, and Grove etrewis.
47 Leather Board
49 Corner Portland Street and Ross ttoad..
Continuous Blast, Paper Mil
Blasts, Engineers Signal
ALL OUT—Two blasts.
On the pole near the fir# alarm box U » #n»ai
oox with a glass front, containing th« k«y. To
ring in an alarm, break the glass, open th« Ire
alarm box, puli down th« lever, and r«l«*#tag
It, let It fly back.
The alarm consists of four rounds «f A# box
number.

School Signals
T wo blast# at 8 a. m. will mean
#«h««l to
th« lower grade#—meaning th« I»t«rm«Ct*te
and Primary Schools.
The same signal at 11 a. m. will maaa «Ithor
one session, or no school In the nfternoen.
Three blast« at 8. a. m. will mean no #«h«®lto
all the school«—when sounded at Il a. hi. it wiU
mean either on« session in th« schools—«r no
school in the aftemoonOne session will mean that school will k«ep
until 1 o’clcek— except in the primary grades
and they left to th« judgment of th« teaehers

ftjg

CHURCH SERVICES.

LICENSED TAXIDERMIST

Baptist Church. Maln^Street.
Ibkv. ». l. cam«, pa#tob
Sunday: 10 30 a. m. Preaching Service.
1.30 a. m. Bible School.
6.15 p. m. Young'People’« M««Mag
7.00 p. m. Prayer MeetingMonday: 7.30 p. m. Young People*« Meeting
Wednesday: 7.80 p. m. Praise and Prayer
Meeting.
Covenant Meeting laat Friday «veateig to
month.
FIRST-CLASS WORK
Unitabiam Church. Mai« Street.
$
GUARANTED
Sunday. 10.80 a. m. Preaching Serviee.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
Congbbgational Church—Da«# street.
BEV. MYRON r. DICKBX
for Price List & Shipping Tags
Sunday. 10.80 a. m. Preaching Serviee.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
6.00 p.m. Young People«* Madeavo
Meeting.
7.06 p. m. Evening Service.
Wednesday 4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor
7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
It is important' to have your
Mbthodibt .Episcopal church.
Corset fitted before having yonr new
Portland Street
Bkv. r. c. NORCROSS, paetor
,
fall suits and costumes, sq that you
Sunday Service#: Preaching at 2 p. Bt.
will have the correct model and Sunday School: 8:15. p. m. r
Praise and Evangelistic Serviee 7 p. ■#.
shape for this season.
Week Night Service«
Particular service in fitting,
Epworth League Devotional Servi«« M«a«aj
very slender and extra large
7=30
Church Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7 48
figures
Class Meeting, Friday, 7 :36
Stranger# and tho#e who hav<;, «« «Mr«#
home are cordially invited e any or all ef Wt
serviee#.
Christian scibntict .
Room 8, Ro»» Block, Main 8tr««t. ,
, Sunday Service# at 10.80. a, m.
Subject# and sermon# copyrighted My th« Nev
Mary Baker EddyReading Room open Saturday fro»# 2.80 to 4.3*
p. m.
Wednesday Evening, eetimony Msetteg, 7.4#
M. E. Church» West Kenaabaak.

Animals, Birds, Game, Fish,
Heads of Deer, Antelope, Elk,
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR UPRIGHT Moose, etc., Mounted True to
piano will sell at a big sacrifice, fine Nature. Animals Skins tanned
condition, no reasonable offer refused, and lined for Rugs.

watch;

SPACE
NEXT,

no dealer considered; such an oppor
tunity asthis is seldom found.
Miss B, Box 163, Kennebunk, Me.

NOTICE

West Kennebunk, Me.

CHANGE OF TlftE OCT. 11, 1909 end

WEEK
» ‘FOR ADVERTISING!

T. L.EVÄNS & CO
Special Contract

WINTER SCHEDULE
Cabs Leave Kennebunk Station fob

Wells, Ogunquit, York Beach, Kittery,
Portsmouth, Dover, and South Berwick ;
via Rosemary.—7.55,10.40, 12.40, a. m.,
and every two hours until 6.40 p. m.
Then 9.40 p. m. for Ogunquit only.
Sundays.—First trip 8.40 a. m.
For Wells, Ogunquit, York, Kittery and
Portsmouth via P. K» & Y.—9-40 a. m.
Sundays.—7 30 a. m.
For Town House—6.20 7.55 »8.40 9.15
10.20 a. m. and every hour until 8 20
p. m. Then 9.10 and 10.20 p. m.
Sundays—First trip 8.20 a. m.
»Turns back at Kennebunk Sta
tion and make# connections for Cape
Porpoise and Kennebunkport only.
For Sanford.—6.20 7.55 9t40 10.40 a. ni.
and every hour until 8.40 p; m.
Sundays—First trip 8.40 a. m.

PARISIAN FIGURE BUILDING
A SPECIALTY
All Corsets from $l.oo up
wards fitted and altered free of
charge.

Lesson I.
What plaee is this?
The editor of the Kennebunk Enter- j
177 Main St.
Biddeford. Me
It is the Waiting Room of the prise has contracted with the Eastern |
Under Hotel,Thatcher
Atlantic Shore Line Railroad at Art and Portrait Ce., for a numbei of <
16x20 inoh high grade crayon bust por
Kennebunk.
SYSTEM
trait« at a wholesale price. And- one of
Why is it called a Waitings these portraits valued at $1.98 shall be
TIME TABLE CHANGES.
feoom?
offered as a premium with every yearly
Effective Sept. 27. 1909.
Because the settees on the in ubscription.
Subseription to Kennebunk Enterprise
From Foot of India Street.
CLOSING OUT OUR
side are waiting to be occupied.
$1.00
Trains will leave and arrive as fol
Where do the patrons of the road
1.98
Crùyen(16x20) Périrait
lows: .
wait when they want to take a car?
Leave for Lewiston, Sherbrooke,
They wait on the outside.
I Total
$2.9o Quebec, Montreal, Toroptp, Buffalo, IOC, 12 l-2c ancl*20c doilies at, each 5c One lot of 60c stamped’ pillow tops,
Niagara
Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
Why do they wait Op the outside I ~The Enterpri#© offers the price of
doilies, scarfs, corset covers, cush19c
points West, *8.00 a. m., day exP^: 25c doilies and scarfs at
of the Waiting Room?
$L00 for bothions,-etc. at
39c
*7.00p. m., night express. ArrlJ®^.01"’ One lot 50c ready to use pillow covers
Because the door to the Waiting Thl*B0°? X80
<mlr’ at *7.30 a. m., night express, *6.30 p.
Linen table covers $1.25, now
75c
29c AH embroidery silks, a skein
m., day express.
Room is usually locked.
3c
Leave for Lewiston, ^^“4
Is not this a great inconvenience |
Island Pond and Intermediate stat
fl.30 p. m., local passenger. Arrive
to passengers who must often stand
from: fll.45 a. m., local passenger.
out in the storm and the cold?
(*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.)
Undoubtedly it is a great incon
Note-Train leaving 8.00 ». m. has
venience. And where aged peo-l
Parlor-Library Cafe car to Monreal,
leaving at 7.00 p. rn- has rpn
pie and very young children are 209 Main Street, Biddeford, Me. and train
Xper to Montreal oonoeot,»«
concerned there might be serious!
with sleeper for Chicago.
results.
ALFRED BONNEAU AGENT.
^=—« Unless we can help
Why, then, does not the mana
City
Square,
Journal
Bldg,
Phone
31
yourVisio^
gement of the road keep the door
||||
find
them
.
tell you
justthis
as jjj|j
we
of the Waiting Room unlocked at
Let
us
examine
your
Eyes,
and
we
Free
and
if
Feast fifteen minutes before car
will
Glasses our prices will be reasonable.
time?
We Repair your Broken
Because the Atlantic Shore Line] Auctioneer for
does not pay for the use of this
Glasses while you wait
York County
Waiting Room.
Why, then, is it called the Wait Satisfaction Guaranteed
253 Main St., Biddeford, Me
ing Room of the Atlantic Shore
ARTIFICIAL EYES FITTED
TelephoneConnection
Line?
W. GUILBAULT
Because the use of the room has I
OPTICIAN
• been donated by the proprietor of
Up
Stairs
Masonic
Buildings
Biddeford, Maine
the room.
How has the road rewarded such
Agent for
generosity on the part of one. of
Fine Waistings and Suitings
^Kennebunk’s right-minded citi-]
Perfect Eitting Petticoats
zens?
By taking from him the privilege Lenox Silks, Toilet Articles
of selling tickets to the patrons of
the road and placing them in the
hands of another.
Would you not think that the
Atlantic Shore Line road would
try to maintain such an essential CIRCULATE
Hama
feature as a Waiting Room for the that good old
I
am
still
in the business and
comfort of all who travel by that
At Home .
Don’t Send
- line?
ready to receive Hams and
No; for by so doing it would, It away to the Mai
Bacon to cure in anyquanttty.
show to the public that it wishes to Order Man.
Wiggin.
'accommodate and well-serve its
LOST
patrons. ..

GRAND TRUNK

L. H. VERRLÎL &

CO

Stamped Goods and Embroidery Silks

The Corset Store, 223 Main Street, Biddeford

J. H. GOODWIN

We Don’t Want Your Money

Collatral Loan

DINAN
Jeweler'and Opician

1

Mrs. Charles A. Leavitt

P.O. Box 299, Old Orc hard,Me,

ENGAGE SPACE IN THE

DO IT NOW

BBV. F. 0. NORCROt#

Sunday: 10.80a.m. Preaching8«rvtee.
11.45 a. m. Sunday Scheel.
Catholic Church. Storer Street
BBV. 3.0. OABAVANT.
Service# every First 8under at 9.30 asj
advent Christian Cburob
Kennebunk Lower Village
Services every Sunday—
12.45 p. m. Sunday Sehoel.
3.15 & TM p. m. Preaching Serviee#
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SOCIETIES.

W. R. Cobh#: Meeting# every other Tkero
day evening In G. A. R. HaR.
Pythian 8ISTSBHOOX»: Meeting« kete every
other Tueeday evening tn Pythten Hall.

Daughtbb© of Rhsekab: Meeting# heidtee
first and third Saturday evening« 1» Odd Fel
lows’ Hall.
YORK LODGB, No. M, F. A. A. M.: •««. A.
Gllpatrlck, eeeretary. Meets on « befere tee
full moon each month. Murrey Ckx>ter #*##t»
Monday following full moen. 8t- A#»and dee#
mandery meets second Thursday eae> mewte-

Salub Lodgb, No. 156, I- Q. «.
Meets
every Tuesday evening in thete hall en Mate
street.
WawaTribb, »0.-18, I. •. B. M.: Mteets
every Monday evenin«.

Myrtlb Lodgb, No. 19, K. efP.: Meets
every Friday evening in K. of P. Hal], Mate
Street.
Earnest Lodgb, No. 86, I. O. G. T.: Kegelar meetings heldln their hall every W eiteesday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Pinb tbbb Encampment, Mo. 28. Meets
second and fourth Tuesday of th« m«Hth at
Odd Fellows’ hall, at 7A5 p. m.
Mousam Lodgb, No. 28, I. O. D. F. Meets
every Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall at
7.45 p. m.

Mail Arrivals & Departures.
E. A Fahmtibld, Postma«t«r
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The Greatest $gle Ever Held in York County is now Going on
FACTORY ISLAND DEPARTMENT STORE, Saco, Maine
11
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Thousands of pleased Customers thronged the aisleh of this store Saturday, taking advantage of
the rare bargains we are offering and while many] lots were closed out. Our bargain hunters
has secured a number of better and bigger bargain^ that will continue to please those who are
fortunate enough to be here tomorrow. If you come here and look at the goods, you no doubt do
yourself justice by securing some of these bargains'for yourself.

In our Ladies Suits and Coat Department Some Wonderful Bargains arc Offered
$15.00 Ladies’ Tailored Suits the latest styles and colors specially priced at

$10.90

$18.00 Ladies Tailored Suits and Dresses will be sold at
$22.50 and $25.00 Sample Suits, Suits that we’ve used for display purposes d?1 "T
by the manufacturer and sold to us at a sharp reduction on sale while they last
¿7 V/
The Greatest Bargains in this great establishment will be seen in the Clothing department

Our Stock is large and you can make your selection of your New Suit, Overcoat,
Rain Coat or Underwear with the assurance the Price and style is absolutely right.

THREE SPECIAL CLOTHING SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW
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and fancy Suits, Raincoats and Top
Coats injworsteds, cheviots and cassi-mm
meres, including this seasons’ newestbL * K
models. Every garment equal of any
$12.50 on the market. $4.60 actually«/ f
saved on any one of these garments. All ■
placed, on sale. Your unrestricted choice.
LOT NO. 1 Black, blue

1 >■ ■

LOT NO. 2 All the New Fall £hd Winter Styles, handtailored for Men and Youths. Every
wanted material. Suits, Raincoats, Military Coats, Overcoats, Top Coats, and^^||
(S
B
Cravenetized Cloth Coats $6.60 actuallyW
saved on any garment. The equal of any T
$!6.50 garments in the state. Now on salev Choice,

«LOT NO 3 Every Suit, Overcoat, Raincoat,
orfe Top Coat, a work of art. All hand- zK

Military Coat

tailored, sewed with silk and made to^L | * U ■
■
retain their shape. Postively cannot
I
be boughtfrom any house in the state 1
of Maine for less than $20.00. 22.50 and
25.00, From $7.10 to 12.00 actually saved on any of these
garments. All pieced on sale at the pheneaumenal low price of,

®tfg*DON’T FORGET THE BARGAIN BASEMENT (ENTRANCE THROUGH CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

FACTORY ISLAND DEPARTMENT STORE, SACO, MAINE
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in her generation she preferred to live to school they would sit in the long
here, her only companion a woman who back room and spell words out of the
had been in the family for thirty years. Bible and Fox’s Book of Martyrs.
When Great Grandmother Went to Grandma came in to sit with her for 5, But greatgrandma’s father Was not
BurV yojir^oods\at whqle s^te^price where satisfaction is
satisfied with this way of getting an
few
hours
every
day
.and
she
never
got
guaranteed
ormoneyTefunded.
School
education and he offered the use of one
lonesome for she TlVed so much in.the of the rooms of his home for a school
We sell all k«ftte^D£6oc grade of tea for 24c a lb., » y
past.
room. It was a large open room and
All
flavors of 35c coffee for 18c a pound.
ACIt was th» winter that papa was so
When Uncle Charlie explained it all there »was a fireplace at one side. The
cry Hi ; ao U1 that the doetor said ther e to us we remembered that our own seats were of boards and built against
Mail orders are promptly filled. Sample and price list «atmbat not bea breath of noise in the mamma had told us many times about the wall without any backs. This was ,
house. But Margaret, the nurse, said this greatgrandma, but we had never not so bad in summer, but in winter the
that every time Ben and I tip-toed by thought that we should ever see her. , pupils who sat near the fire were warm
the doer the bed shook as if a cyclone And just then her face appeared at the while those farther away often suffered
had struck the house, though I am sure window and she waved her hand to us with the cold.
that we tried to be as quiet as mio'e.
When greatgrandma was seven years
as we passed.
Margaret suggested to mamma that
old her father gave the land for a new
On
the
very
z
next
day
we
went
with
the children bo sent away from heme
schoolhouse not far from her home. It
and then it was that she thought o grandma to Visit greatgrandma in her contained but one room and the stove [Up one flight, over David Abisalih Sons, National Store.]
queer
little
house
and
to
sit
before
the
Maine and the home of her own mamma.
big log fire in the open fireplace. Great stood exactly in the center of it. The
She wrote at onee to grandma and asked
grandma
asked us many questions seats in this school rOom had tall backs
her if she would take Benjamin and
about
our
home
in New York and then -and were so high that greatgrandma’s
(Over Frank Foss Hat Store]
Dorothy into her home until after papa
she
asked
us
to
come
and sit with her feet could scarcely touch the floor. The
got better.
room
was
plastered
and
all
the
boys
the next afternoon after our lessons
Of course grandma answered the* let were done, “for,” she said, turning to and girls who went there to school
ter right away and said send the dear grandma, “I am sure Jane that you will thought it a very modern building.
children at once and wo will keep them see to it that they have their daily tasks
Greatgrandma was about nine years
all winter if necessary. Then It hap as if .they were in their own home.”
old when a teacher who was very ambi
pened that a dear friend of papa’siwas
Ben made a wry face at me when tious came to have charge of the school.
going as far as Boston and ho promised grandma was not looking, for be re This teacher took a “silver dollar, bored
to care for us that far and whed he membered the talk we had bad with a hole in it, slipped it on a blue ribbon
reached Boston to pat u* in care of the grandma that very morning when she and said she would offer it as a prize to
.conductor as far as Portland* Me.,where had suggested that one of the young la greatgrandma’s class. During the
Unelo Charlie telegraphed that he dies in a family nearby come in every term it was to be worn by the girl stand
would meet us.
day and teach us as if we were in school. ing at the head of the class and on the
It all happened so quickly that we Ben did not like grandma’s talk in the last day of school it should be given to
didn’t have time to think about being morning, but I think he felt better the one who stood at the head and did
homesick, and there were so many about it after that afternoon visit for not fail in spelling on that day. After
things to see on the journey that we he wanted a chance to visit* the old this all of the pupils studied very hard
never once thought what we would do house again.
and greatgrand ma with the rest.
when we got to grandma’s. At Port
And so it happened that the very
Greatgrandma was third in her class
land Vucic Charlie met us and we next afternoon, after we had finished |
' and try as hard as she might she could
stayed at the hotel all night, The next our lessons for the day, we went over
not pass the two girls tbit stood above
morning we again started on our jour- to greatgrandma’s and sat on the big
her. So they stood on the last day
ney, and it was near noon when we rug in front of the blazing fire and
when the class was called before all the
It
was
a
came to grandma’s home,
watched the pictures in the flames as parents who had come to visit the
great big house on a hill, and as we they went up chimney.
school. Round and round the class
drove up from the street we saw a long
Ben seemed to be still thinking about they spelled, until they had been
old-fashioned house right by the side school and lessons, for he looked up
around twenty times and greatgrandma
of the big house. It had big chimneys, and asked, ‘‘Did you like to go to
and the girls above bad not missed
not tall as they are in New York, but school, greatgrandma?” It was a
once. ‘Now,’ said the teacher, ‘this
short and so big over, and the windows minute, almost, before greatgrandma
shall be the last time,’ and she gave
were queer with small panes of glass took her attention from the fire to
out the word Separate.'
with big soap bubbles in them, and on answer him, and then she asked,
‘S-e-p e-r-a-t-e’ spelled the girl at the
the center of the front door there was a “Would you like to have me tell you
bead.
great brass handle that Uncle Charlie about the first school I ever attended,
The teacher shook her head. ‘Next
called a knocker.
Benjamin?” To this Ben answered
It seemed funny to see this queer “yes” in his most eager tone, and this she said.
‘S-e-p-e-r-r-a-t-e,’ spelled the girl next
little house right near grandma’s big is the story as greatgrandma told it:
to the head.
house and then Uncle Charlie explained
“When greatgrandma was a little
Again the teacher shook her head.
that this was great grandma’s house girl and old enough to go to school, the
and that she lived here in the home to nearest schoolhouse was three miles ‘Next’ she said again.
‘S-e-p-a-r-a-t-e,’ said greatgrandma in
which she had come as a bride so many from her home. This was too far for
a clear little voice.
¿ears ago. All the people who were
‘That is right,’ said the teacher.
her friends when she was a young her to walk and she and her twin sister
And that is how greatgrandma went
woman had died years before, for great Olive used to have their lessons at
grandma would be ninety her next home. Every morning after the older to the head of her class and earned a
birthday. And now that she was alone sisters had go-2 a^'^cr.QAs the fields' medal on the last day of school.”

Practical Economy

diriTct importing

co.

Biddeford Branch, 148 Hain St,

mtiHtlWMIl

item points

Great Grandmother Stories.

Saco Branch, i9a Main St.

Fancy Furnishings

FOR MEN WOMEN, and CHILDREN
Eancy Handkerchiefs
Fancy Neckwear
Furfelt Slippers
All Kinds of Sweaters
Overgaters of all Lengths.
Caps for Boys
Toques. Stocking Caps

301 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

ENTERPRISE ADS PAY

c. B. B.

A Club for the Mutual Help
and Improvement of the
Boys and Girls
Its Aim is Co-operation.
Its Motto is—The Golden Rule
Its Password is
How can you become a member ?
By taking the pledge, signing the lit
tie card that will be sent you and send
ing us ten cents for the club badge,
which you will want to wear and which
we want you to wear.
We will send you. the password when
you join the club.
To maintain a good membership .we
shall want you to write occasional let*
ters for the Club column. We can print
at least half a dozen letters each week
i and perhaps more. In these letters tell
us-of your ambition and desires and
perhaps we can tell you. Tell us of
your home and school life and this will
help some other boy or girl. We are
going to make this the most helpful de^
partment of the Enterprise and we want
you to join with us. With good wishes
for all the boys and girls,
Dobothy Milbury,

Editor of the P. T. C. Department. a
Note:—All communications should*)
be addressed to:— ...
Dorothy MIlbury,

P. C. T. Department,
Kennebunk Enterprise*
Kennebunk, Maine.

The Man on the Box
The play, “The Man on the Box,” as
produced in the town hall last week,
was most satisfactory* the company
playing to a large and appreciative au
dience. The parts were all well taken
and the costalfees were an attractive
part of the stage setting. The situa
tions received merited applause from
time to time and were worth all the ex
pression of approval from the audience.
Should the same company come to Ken
nebunk'again, it would receive the pa
tronage that it so well deserves.

NEIGHBORING
TOWNS
Items of Interest Gathered by Our

Several Correspondents

Wells
The class of 1911 of the W. H. S., will
present the 3-act comedy drama, “The
Weeping.Willows,” at the town hall in
this village on Saturday evening of this
week. The prices are 35 cents for re
serve seats and 25 cents for general ad
mission. There will be a late car to
Ogunquit and it looks like a first-class
entertainment with a full house.

South Berwick
Miss Nellie Whitehead of Durham
spent Sunday at the home of her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whitehead.
The entertainment at'the Berwick
Woman’s club Saturday afternoon con
sisted of a lecture by Rev. James H.
Pettee, D. D., on “Manners and Cus
toms of Japan.” Dr. Pettee has re.
cently returned from Japan, where he
has been engaged in missionary work
*or many years.
The Berwick Academy foot ball team
played again t the Salmon Falls A. A.
team Saturday afternoon on the academy
campus. The B. A. team won with a
victory of 57 to 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Ross will
commence housekeeping soon in one of
the tenements in the Ross block.
The Philanthropic department of the
Woman’s club met with Mrs. John F.
Hodgdon Tuesday.
Principal Timothy F. Downey of Ber
wick academy attended the HarvardYale foot ball game in Cambridge,Mass.»
last Saturday.
The annual Christmas sale of the la
dies of the Free Baptist society will be
held in the church vestries Tuesday af
ternoon and evening, Nov. 30; supper
will be served, also ice cream and cake
and both fancy and useful articles and
home-made candies will be on sale.
Mr. Art. Spaulding, the Boston tenor,
sang several songs at Sherman’s famous
moving pictures in Newechawanic hall
last Thursday evening.

Kennebunkport
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ¡Valker of Kenne
bunkport passed Sunday with Mrs.
Walker’s nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Dearborn, of Mt. Pleasant street, Bidde
ford.
Miss Margaret Matthews, the nurse of
Biddeford, is attending a case at Ken
nebunkport.
Miss Frances Matthews, superintend
ent at the Webber hospital, Biddefordreceutly visited her sister, Miss Mar,
garet Matthews, who is’ nursing a pa
tient at Kennebunkport.
The Arundel Grange met at the Club
hall on Friday evening with a good
number present, and the next meeting
will be on Friday evening, Nov. 26th.
There will be nine new members to take
the 1st and 2d degrees.
. and Mrs. Byron Hall started for
Denver, Col., last ¿Monday afternoon
They expect to return in about a month.
J. L. French is acting as station agent
during Mr. Hall’s absence.
Mrs. Julian Talbot and family left
town on Monday (today) for Lowell,
Mass. They are the last of our sum
mer visitors.
The many friends of Chas. E. Good
win are very glad to know he is improv
ing in health.
The fair given at the Bijou by the
Grammar school scholars last Friday
afternoon and evening was a great suc
cess.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bayes took a ride
into Portland and back in their auto
last Saturday. Mrs. Ruel Norton and
her daughter Maude accompanied them.
Fourteen young ladies met at the
home of Miss Grace Jeffery last Tuesday
evening to give Miss Flora Spears a
surprise., Miss Spears is to leaye here
iu a short time, and join her parents at
Franklin, N. H. She has now a great
many friends among the young people
and it was their desire to present her
with a gift. Everything was arranged
so carefully that she was thoroughly
surprised. The evening was spent in
enjoying instrumental music, singing
and playing games, after which cake,
cocoa and ice cream was served. The
table and room were beautifully deco
rated in green with red berries. Just
before leaving the dining room Miss
Spears was presented with a chocolate
set, as a gift from her girlfriends; at
about 11.30 all left for i heir homes, feel
ing well repaid for the evening which
they had spent.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Free Baptist church Wednes
day evening, Nov. 24.
Saco Road
John F. Lord of Seattle, Wash., is the
guest of his brother, J. Alonzo Lord.
Mr. Lord has a government position jn< Our last week’s items for the Enter
prise did not appear for the reason that
the custom house at Seattle.
the correspondent directed the letter to
Biddeford instead of Kennebunk. [Ed.
Goodwin’s Mills
A mistake likely to occur occasionally
and pardonable, though we missed the
Miss Luella Goodwin left Monday for items.]
Charles Goodwin, of the firm of D
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where she is
to visit her sister for three months. She Goodwin & Son, is very ill, at his home,
was accompanied as far as Boston by with pneumonia. He is a little better
her sister, Miss Gertrude Goodwin. Miss at this writing.
Luella has been in poor health, but is
Virgil Fiske of Dover, N. H., was the
now improving. She is-a High school guest of his brother, R. A. Fiske, Sun
student, and if her health continues to day.
improve sufficiently during her visit she
Ernest Walker, who has been visiting
may remain and finish her course in friends in Lynn, Mass., has returned and
Pittsburg.
is boarding with R. A. Fiske.
Miss Gertrude Goodwin is on a casein
We hear there is soon to be a wedding
Biddeford, nursing Mrs. Winnefred M on Saco Road.
Mayo, who is seriously ill at the home
Mrs. Ivory Ross of North Kennebunk
of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Hutchins.
port and Mrs. Ephraim French of Bath
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ross’
mother; the visit was much enjoyed.
Kennebunk Beach
Charlie Clark’s house on School street
is nearly completed; it is a very at
There was a husking bee at the Harry tractive model.
Parsons farm Thursday, Nov. 11. After
There was a union Thanksgiving ser
the husking a bountiful supper was vice at the Methodist church Sunday
served to over eighty persons. They evening.
spent the remainder of the evening in a
J. B. Mitchell,' Ernest Walker and
social way, after which they returned
Eugene Dunn visited Lyman Sunday.
to their respective homes, much pleased
Ernest Benson, Mrs. Benson and little
with the entertainment.*
daughter Vivian are sick at this writ
John Somers of Boston is spending
ing.'" Dr. H. L. Prescott is in attend
his vacation with his family.
ance. He is kept very busy being the
Misses Elsie Somers and Sarah Hub only physician in town at present, Dr.
bard were in Portland last Thursday.
Merrill being in Massachusetts for the
Mrs. Carrie Fritts of Haverhill, Mass., winter. Louise Sawyer is also quite
sick with a sore thioat.
spent Tuesday with her father.
Bad colds and sore throats are very
Miss Sarah Hubbard expects to com
much in evidence; the changes in the
mence very soon to take vocal lessons
weather seem to be the cause.
in Portland.
Sunday was an ideal day, almost like
Miss Elsie Somers is visiting relatives ; summer, but it would be healthier could
down east.?
we have more cold, steady weather.
Mrs. B. Ni Huff visited her sister at These sudden changes are what does
the mischief.
the Cape last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Littlefield and
son Raymond are visiting relatives at
Wells Branch.
Roscoe Littlefield was in Portland last
Thursday.

Quite a few from this vicinity attend
ed the moving pictures at Kennebunk
port last Saturday evening.
Miss Cora Yorke is taking drawing
and painting lessons in Saco.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Moulton and
Henry Moulton of Wells Beach visited
at Gowen Moulton’s recently.

Edwin Moulton is building him a
camp over on Robie Wentworth’s lot
which is situated near Hart’s hill, where
he will chop wood this winter.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GIVES FAIR AND EN
TER! AINM ENT.

The Grammar school gaye a fair and
entertainment at Colonial hall last Fri
day evening. The decorations gave the
hall a .gala day appearance, flags, and
the colors of the nations represented
being used in the booths at the sides of
the room. There was Santa Claus,
represented by George Maling, with his
Christmas treesand presents; the for
tune teller’s booth, with Miss Henrietta
Libby as Mistress Meg; Iceland, with
Miss Dorothy Brooks and Miss Gertrude
Huff dispensing ice cream; Germany,
with Miss Edna Benson and Miss Muriel
Chick as Gretchens, selling fancy
articles; the Indian tent, where Miss
Katherine Twomley and Miss Pauline

Benson were typical Indian maidens
with baskets to sell; the J apanese booth
in the center of the hall, with Miss
Helen Emery and Miss Louise Tuman
offering tea and light lunches; the Hol
land booth, where Miss Eulalie Benson,
Miss ¡Louise McCabe and Miss Gladys
Morrill, sold kitchen aprons; Ireland,
where Miss Hazel Clark and Miss Bidina
Goodrich sold one cent articles; the
cake booth, where Miss Hazel Good
rich and Miss Mildred Munroe presided ;
the American booth, where home-made
candies were for saie and presided over
by Miss Helen Emery as America and
Norman Wells as Uncle Sam; ThompsonfNorton was the brownie in fairy
land and Miss Edna Clough and Miss
Ethel McLaughlin were the fairies in
white.
There was a musical and literary en
tertainment, the pupils in the school
giving recitations, instrumental solos
and duets and several splendid choius
selections. There were also readings by
the teacher of the school, Miss Edrnina
Farrar, who is from Thomaston and a
yonng lady of much ability. H. A.
Wells, chairman of the school board,
had charge of the evening, a position
that he filled with much satisfaction to
all.
The doll dressed in blue silk was
drawn by W. D. Hadlock and he pre
sented it to Miss Eulalie Benson, the
sofa pillow made by Miss Annie Wes
cott was drawn by Miss Lizzie Pope.
The whole affair was one of the most
successful ever given by a local school.

Cape Porpoise
A NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

The store recently purchased of Capt.
Thomas Bell by Capt. R. J. Nunan and
his son, Capt. Frank A. Nuuan,has been
undergoing repairs and improvements
the past two weeks. A new floor has
been laid, cleaning and painting has
been done, electric lights and the tele
phone have been added, making it al
together an up-to-date store. The meat
market kept by Elisha F. Nunan in the
Pinkham hall building has been moved
to this place, and Mr. Nunan will take
his brother, Arthur Nunan, as partner
into the business. They will make it a
general grocery store as well as a meat
market, and the new sign,Nunan Bros.,
is already over the door.
The place now presents a very at
tractive appearance and it is hoped the
new firm will prosper.
The fifth lecture in the course “India,
or the Hill Cities of the Himalayas,”
was given in the church Monday even
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Whitaker and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy, of Bar Harbor,
visited Mrs. Whitaker’s parents, Mr.and
Mrs. Henry F. Huff, a part of last week.
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OPINION OF W.B. WATTS
Famous

Criminal Investigation
Expert

He Tells How the Burlingame Should Prevent Crime
Everyone in New England knows who William B. Watts is, and what an im
portant part he bears in the administration of Boston’s splendid police depart
ment. Mr. Watts is one of the leading authorities in the United States on the
subject of criminology, and as such his fame has spread from coast to coast, He
is officially known as Deputy Superintendent of Police, in charge ofjhe Bureau
of Criminal Investigation, of the city of Boston.
Recently Mr. Watts, in company with a number of other prominent gentlemen, witnessed a’.demonstration of the Burlingame, operating .over the BostohProvidence leased wire. He at once declared the Burlingame to be one of the
most.remarkable devices that has ever fallen under his observation.

“Of course,” says Mr. Watts, “I am principally interested in the Burlingame
on account of its importance when used in connection with the service of police
departments in our American municipalities. In a great proportion of cases
valuable time is lost by the police during the few hours immediately following
the commission of a crime. An evil doer who has little or no time to makegood
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams, his escape or conceal his plunder is at a great disadvantge- Every minute thav
passes from the moment a crime is committed, reduces the jchances of capture.
a daughter.
Prompt,
efficient action by the poiice as soon as a crime is reported to headquar
Mr. Edwin Chick spent Sunday with
ters will result, in a large proportion of cases, in the apprehension of the of
a son in Portland.
fender, and so, by making it harder to escape the consequences of crime, lending
Rev. I. H. Packard was at the Cape
crime
less frequent.
this week.

Union Depot
Comedy to be Presented by the Ken
nebunk Students

Now it is just this promptness and efficiency in the police department that
the Burlingame would tend to promote. Every city that bad the Burlingame
service installed in connection with its connection with its patrol box system
would have a distinct advantage in the arresting and preventing of crime.
With the Burlingame in, operation, a crime reported fropa one patio J ox to
headquarters, could, in a few minutes, be known to every patrolman in town,
and avenues of escape closed promptly. Suppose a burglary is corpmitte on
Hine side of town. With the Burlingame, every ^policeman would e in 01 me
at once and be on guard, so that tne malefactor would not be able to a an un
guarded avenue of oesepe.
<
“It is my intention in due time to call the Burlingame to the
the Superintendent of the Boston police, as well as to that of the o ice om
F•
,
«
.
. itc 11 iilllllitOCi U861U1missioner, for I feel assured that they will both recognize its u
ness and agree with me that this wonderful device could be made in ispensa »

Union Depot, the comedy to be pre
sented on ThanksgivingDay evening by
the students of the Kennebunk High
school, promises to be one of the great
est attractions in the line of stage en
tertainment ever given by local talent.
The very best selections haye been made
for the parts and the cast is a strong
one. The tickets are already selling
well and there promises to be a crowded
house. The proceeds will be used for in every wel organized police department.”
the trip-to Washington which theclasr
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THIS STOCK PROPOSITION? IF SO SEND
will take in the spring. The following
A POST CARD TO MRS. MABEL HUFF, KENNEBUNK, MAINE, AND SHE
is the cast of characters :
Depot Master
Frank Littlefield WILL CALL UPOU YOU. CALL AND SEE HEK.
Ralph Arey
Ticket Agent
Bus Man
Earl Smith
Policeman
George Emerson
Joe Gamin
Earnest Day
Woman who would not take a bus
Florence Maddox
Mrs.MarthaChattermuch Madeline Ellis
Her daughter, Maria
Berenece Pitts
Emily Fervold
Aunt Amelia Saylittle
Nephew Willie
Dean Brigham
Florence Maddox
Mrs. Brown
Alice Combs
Mrs. Garrulous .
Uncle Joshua Hayseed1
George Eaton
Aunt Sarah
Aula Russell
Charlie
Hansford.
Deacon Longface
<
1 Fan Olive Stevens
Three school girls > Lil Jennie Perkins
Flo EstberMahoney
Mr. Henpeck
Russell Waterhouse
Mrs. Henpeck
Alice Brown
Chester Webber
Prof. Learned
Hiram, the groom Trueman Littlefield
Edith Bayes
Barlrry, the bride
Amy Clark
Lucindy, the bridesmaidI
Lemuel
jHarold Webber
Lillian Stone
Prima Donna
Grace Burgess
Mrs. Needy
Miss Araminta Fishwell
Kate Batchelder
Mr. Smith, widower
Eleazer Clarke
Mr. Jennings Bryan Smith, Theodore
Roosevelt Smith, Mary Ellen Smith,
Susie Smith.
For Sale
Mary Day
Miss Beaconstreet
Maude Center
Aunt Martha Ancient
Alice Dennett
Aunt Maria
Sadie Macdonald
Helen Flighty
E. Kimball
Harry Fields, the dude

ENGAGE SPACE IN THE

XMÂS HUMBE8
DO IT NOW

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES
State Drill Sixteen little boys and girls
Farm for Sale in Kennebunkport
“Goodbye Hiram Green,” solo,
Herbert Hardford 2 miles from Beahwood 6o acres
Chorus of eight boys
of land i i-2 story house. Barn
“So Long, Mary,” solo
Olive Stevens
6o x 36; 5 cows, 2 horses, 2 pigs 17
Chorus of ten girls and boys
Drummer Boy, solo,
tons of hay farming tools and a
Assisted by six young ladies
chance to cut 100 cords of wood.
“Don’t you want a paper, Dearie!”
Five young ladies, Five young men ! Apply to C. W. Bowdoin.
“He’s me Pal”
Earnest Day and girl j
College songs by college boys

A

CONVICTS SHOE

Novel Device Which Makes a Prison
er’s Escape Impossible.

A shoe which will make impossible
the escape of convicts while being
transported from one point to another
is described in Popular Mechanics.
The device consists of a heavy leath
er shoe, with a perforated sole, to
which is attached a second sole
steel plate, joined so that the whole
will bend with the usual motion of the
toes and foot. Riveted upright to this
steel sole are sharp spikes, placed in
such a position that they will enter the
perforations of the leather sola, but
kept from ordinarily doing so by cross
bars with a series of steel spring« ©n
either slda
The whole contrivance is fastened. to
the prisoners foot by means of mettri
straps, held secure by’a padlock. With
the crossbars in position the prisoner
can walk In the shoes as is ordinary
ones, but once the convict is
on
a train or other conveyance the offiteer
releases the crossbars and locks tteani
in such position that they oaxMftot be
replaced between the spikes and per
foratlons without a key. The only
thing that now keeps the spikes from
entering the perfcratioxus and gouging
into the criminate foot is the springs.
Those are of sufficient strength to peotect him from harm so long as he Is
seated, but if ho stands up and at
tempts to walk the weight of fate body
compresses them enough to make it
impossible tor him to stand the angntsii
of more than a step or two.
Atmospheric Centers.

M. Deslandres recently explafasd to
the Paris Academy of Sdeness bow,
according to the studies of Hhsnth.
Teisserenc de Bort and HUdebraodson, there exist io the earth's atmos
phere “centers of action,” which have
a wide control over climatic condi
tions and make it possible to foretell
the character of the weather long tn
advance. One of the most important
of these centers is around Iceland,
and according as the atmospheric
pressure there is high or low, mfld or
severe winters result in central Eu
rope. The North cape is another tftmilar eenter, and between these foeuseen.
kind of compensation of actino often
exists, sometimes at intervals of six
months. A warm summer at the North ,
cape corresponds to a cold winter in
Iceland and Is followed by edd winds
in central Europe and over the plains
of Hungary. The cause of the phe
nomena, M. Hildebrandson thinks is
to be found in the variations of the
north polar ice cap, which constfhttes
the great reservoir of cold, foe the
northern hemisphere.
Hot Air as a Polish«!*.

The marvels of friction am infinite.
The use of the sand blast for polishing
metals is quite a recent Invention, and
now it is followed by that of a blast
of simple hot air. It is the vetoefty
that gives the polishing power. The
articles to be treated ar® placed in a
basket iff a centrifugal machine driven
at a very high speed, and heated air is
blown from a pipe through the basket.
A high polish is thus produced very
rapidly. Nickel plated article« that
have become tarnished are made
bright in a few minutes. Wot metal,
fresh from the bath, needs no prelim
inary drying, for the currant of air
dries and polishes at the same moment.
It is only necessary to so pack the ar
ticles that the air reaches them on all
sides.—Youth’s Companion.
Capitalizing a Voice.

Floating a young lady*« vote« ae a
limited liability company sounds nomewhat Gilbertian, yet it has actually
been done in Australia. A syndJatete
with a capital of £1,000 in one poen$
shares has been formed to send a gfri
with a remarkable voice to be testend
by Mme. Marches! in Paris. She has
entered into an engagement to give
on her return a series of conceKts tn
the principal Australian cities under
the direction of the syndicate, whose
members hope and expect in this way
to get their capital back plus a sub
stantial dividend.—London Chronicle.

